JULY IS PARKS & RECREATION MONTH

EL SEGUNDO RECREATION & PARKS DEPARTMENT'S PROUDEST MOMENTS
PICKLEBALL COURTS
COACH ANNIE PICKLEBALL CLASSES

• 30 Years of Racquet Sports Instruction – Tennis and Pickleball
• Achieved highest USPTA Pro 1 Certified Instructor Rating
• Teaches Beginning and Intermediate Pickleball – Wednesdays
COACH JEANEY PICKLEBALL CLASSES

• International Pickleball Teaching Professional Association – IPTPA Member
• United States of America Pickleball Association – USAPA Member and Ambassador
• Teaches Beginning and Intermediate Pickleball – Thursdays
PIC KLEBALL TOURNAMENTS

- July 6th, July 20th, August 10th and August 24th
- July 6th - Demonstration and Clinic
- $10 Per Participant
- Tournaments - $20 Per Participant
- Friday Nights – 5:30pm to 7:30pm
AQUATICS – UNDERWATER EGG HUNT

- 139 Participants
- Multiple heats broken up by age groups
- Opportunities for children to “hunt” in the small pool or large pool
- Open recreation swim throughout the entire event
- One lucky child from each hunt found the “golden egg”
- Golden egg winners received a basket of goodies and a free towel!
AQUATICS – SLIDE INTO SUMMER

June 15th, 2018
74 residents
12 non-residents

Everyone enjoyed an evening rec swim with the slide, diving board and music!
AQUATICS – SUMMER PROGRAMMING

• Added two new classes this summer
  • Introduction to Water Polo
  • Log rolling

• Extended drop in parent and me open swim time 30 minutes

• 612 participants in group lessons, private lessons, Introduction to water polo and log rolling

• Aquatics camp July 9th – July 13th, 40 campers got to play water polo, test out their log rolling skills, water volleyball and ride the inflate-a-bull
AQUATICS – WHAT’S NEXT?!

• Last session of summer swim lessons August 6th – August 16th
• Upcoming Lifeguard Certification course July 22nd & 29th
• Dive in Movie – Showing “Moana” August 3rd starting at 7:00 p.m.
• Hilltop open weekends through Labor Day, weekdays until August 28th.

NOW HIRING! LIFEGUARDS
The El Segundo Aquatics Department is looking to hire qualified lifeguards for year round employment opportunities. If you have what it takes to save a life please visit www.elsegundo.org or call 310.524.2798.
EL SEGUNDO CERTIFIED FARMERS MARKET

An Energetic & Fun Gathering Space for Community Members of All Ages...
EL SEGUNDO CERTIFIED FARMERS MARKET

• Every Thursday
• 3:00 – 7:00 pm
• On 300 Block of Main Street
• 400 – 1600 Visitors Each Week
• 25 – 35 Vendors Weekly
• Fresh Produce and Flowers
• Prepared Food and Beverage Vendors
• Handmade Craft Sales
• Community and Sponsor Booths
• Performances, Kids Crafts, Games, Face Painting, Raffles throughout the year
Farmers Market Recreation Specialist
Kesha Stanton
Planned and Coordinated Summer of Fun Events...

**Carnival Kick-Off**
JUNE 21
Start the summer right with games, prizes, and a chance to drop our camp staff in the dunk tank.

**Under the Sea**
JUNE 28
Come and hang out with a live pirate and mermaid and solve a scavenger hunt!

**Aloha El Segundo**
JULY 5
Try island living on the mainland with hula dancers and tropical crafts.

**El Segundo Olympics**
JULY 12
Go for gold in table tennis, toppling, potato sack races and more at our mini-olympics!

**Under the Big Top**
JULY 19
Wanna run away and join the circus? Well this is just as fun with a juggler and clowns.

**Wild Wild West**
JULY 26
Howdy, city-dwellers! Ready for a real fun good time at our petting zoo?

**Bring on the Colors**
AUG. 2
Enjoy national coloring book day with awesome activities and a giveaway. You’ll be tickled pink.

**Fear Factor Fun**
AUG. 9
Do you have what it takes to master fear and win the Crazy Jelly Bean Contest and other intense challenges?

**El Segundo’s Got Talent**
AUG. 16
Enjoy music from local bands! Sing along with karaoke machines.

**Summer Send Off**
AUG. 23
Make it through the inflatable obstacle course and win free school supplies.
Thank you to our regular Farmers Market Staffers Cole Forsythe, Fiona White, and Rover Alex Hoover!
THANK YOU TO OUR SUMMER OF FUN SPONSORS: SEARS HOME AND ALTURA ENGAGEMENT MARKETING
SUMMER EVENTS

The 4th of July

Daytime Events: 10am - 3pm
Evening Events: 5pm - 9pm
FIREWORKS BEGIN @ 9pm

SUMMER CONCERTS
IN THE PARK

LIBRARY PARK  ACTIVITIES @ 4PM  MUSIC @ 4:30PM

JUNE 17  JULY 22  AUGUST 5
SURF'S UP  THE BEACH BOYS TRIBUTE  BARBARA MURISON AND BOBBY BARRON AND HIS SWING THING
KELLY RAE BAND  MIDNIGHT RIDE

RAFFLES · FOOD TRUCKS · ARTS & CRAFTS
For more information call 310.524.2700

FAMILIES ARE INVITED TO BRING THEIR TENTS AND CAMP OUT UNDER THE STARS ON STEVENSON FIELD.
Includes:
- Dinner on Saturday and Breakfast on Sunday
- Games and Activities
- Movie at Dusk
- Snakes around the campfire in the evening

Wristbands available at the George E. Gordon clubhouse from July 5th through August 9th
Due to preparation needs, this event is pre-sale only.
Enter at 4pm on Saturday. No sales onsite & no refunds.
Must have wristband at the gate. No alcohol. No pets allowed.
For more information please call (310)524-2362

Sponsored by:

Bill Ruane REMAX
SUMMER CONCERTS IN LIBRARY PARK

Great Tunes...Great Food...Great Fun!!
4TH OF JULY

- 15 Community Groups
- Water Ballon Toss
- Pie Eating – Kiwanis Club
- Watermelon – Rotary Club
- 3 National Anthem Singers from ESHS
- Main Street Band 6-9pm
JULY IS...

SHOW US YOUR SUMMER 18

#showusyoursummer18

95 likes
kristingrenell Picnic pizza party (say that 3x fast)

22 likes
kristingrenell #showusyoursummer18

#SHOWUSYOURSUMMER18
THANK YOU!